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Structures indicative of cyclical growth are described for the first time in a long
limb bone of a half-grown sauropod dinosaur. This provides a mean by which
age and growth rate are tentatively assessed. The significance of the findings
in terms of sauropod physiology is discussed and it is concluded that the data
are accor da n t with an imperfect mass homeothermy and incipient (mass)
.en dot h er m y as a model of sauropod physiology.
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INTRODUCTION

When they are not remodeled by Haversian substitution, the long limb
bones of sauropods, like those of the other dinosaurs, are generally
described in the literature as formed by densely vascularized laminar
and/or plexiform primary bone tissues, lacking obvious "rings" of cyclical
growth (Currey 1962; Enlow and Brown 1957; Enlow 1969; Ricqles
1968a, b, 1974, 1975, 1976, 1976-77, 1980): However, in the course of
a general survey of the literature on dinosaur bone histology, some
indications that cyclical growth rings might indeed exist in dinosaur bones
were found, but the available data were far from unequivocal and convincing (see discussion in Ricqles 1980 and references therein).
In view of the potential importance of the histophysiological interpretation of bone tissue with respect to patterns of growth in dinosaurs,
and of inference from growth patterns about physiology, it was considered
advisable to search for new evidence regarding this problem. An ontohistogenetical study of growth in a sauropod dinosaur, the results of
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which will be published elsewhere, has yielded clear instances of cyclical
growth pa tterns in the long bon es of a h alf-grown individual. These
findings ar e bri efly r eported here and som e of the consequences discussed.
While this pap er was beeing prepared for publication, similar findings
have been reported by Reid (1981), who descr ibes obvious "growth r ings"
in the pelvic bones of anothe r sa uro pod . This str ess the possibility that
such structur es m ay be indeed much more common in the bones of
sauropods, and perhaps in other dinosaurs too, than was previously
r ecognized. If so , it would be interesting to understand why such structures have r emained gene r ally unnotic ed so far.

M AT ER IA L S AND ME THODS

The material consists of an incomplet e gr owth series of the Mid-Jurassic sauropod Bothriospondylus fr om northwestern Madagascar
(Mal agasy Republic). Several anatomical (Thevenin 1907; Lapparent 1943;
Lavocat i955; Ogier 1975) and histological (Ricqles 1968a, b) studies of
this sauropod are available as a background .for the onto-histogenetical
study currently in progress.
Thin sections best suited for detailed histological descriptions with the
com pound mi cr oscope are not well suited for the recognition of cyclical
gro wth in the long bones of sauro pods (pl . 7). This may in part account
for the late recognition of the cyclical gr ow th rings in these bones. Indeed,
good histological sect ions of the petr ographic type are u sually rather th in
(less than 80 um) and the mounting medium further tends to reduce
the optical contrast between successive growth cycles, while observation
at hi gh m agn ific ations makes the r ecognition of overall cycles and patterns
difficu lt. However, polished transverse sections of whole bones, or fairly
thi ck unmounted sections, obs erved wi th the naked eye or at low magn ifica tions under the binocular dissection microscope, in some instances reveal
obvious growth cycles.

RESULTS

The cro ss sec tion of the proximal diaph ysis of a humerus (MAA 214)
ab out 60 ern long, therefore of a roughly half-grown individual (maximum
r ecorded humeral len gth for the species is 155.5 cm: Ogier 1975), is
85 X 50 mm at the level of the origin of the delto-pectoral crest (pl . 8).
The bone cortex varie s in thickness fr om 5 mm on the anterior, concave
face of the bone, to 12.5 mm on the postero-medial and 15 mm on the
postero-external faces of the bone. Most parts of the cortex are formed
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by the ge nera l "fibre-la me lla r" pattern of primary (periosteal) bone
(Ricqles 1974, 1975, 1976-77) . It var ies fr om typical plexiform tissue t o
r eticular tis su e, or tissue with only parallel longitudinal primary osteons,
fro m place in the sectio n. Haversi an substitution is alr ea dy extensive a nd
pl entiful in the deep h alf of the cor tex, and even spreads into the external
cor tex of the in ternal tu berosity, as well as in to the cor tex of the deltopectoral crest.
The internal (me dial) face of the bone has a cortex which thickens
fro m 6 mm anterior ly to 12.5 mm posteriorly. To the naked eye it characteristically shows 6- 8 faint superimposed cycles in its who le thickness.
Each cycle comprises a narrow band, darker in reflected light, and a wide
band, lighter colored and apparently more vascular ized. While the narrow '
bands maintain a more or less constant thickness, the clearer ba nds widen
acc ording t o the overall thickness of the cortex. In the thicker parts of
the cortex, the optical con trast between narrow and wide bands tends
to ' fade entirely. Cyclical patterns of bone deposition are no t ev ident in
the other parts of the corte?" except in the thin concave anterior cortex
close to the de lto- pect or al crest.
Histological examination (pl. 9) with the compound microscope of the
regions just described shows it to be formed of fibro-lamellar tissues.
Nu me r ous primary osteons, organized around longitudinal and circular
vascu la r canal s, ar e embe dd ed in wove n periosteal bone tissue. Each
cy cle con tains fro m 2 to 12 primary osteons , counted in a radial direction,
dependi ng on the over all th ick ness of th e local cortex. The closely packed
osteons form the bulk of the wide, lighter bands seen with the naked eye.
The limit bet ween two successive cycles appears formed by a denser and
thic ke r conden sa ti on of fibrous bone, and corresponds to the thin, darker
bands seen with the naked eye. This bone is coarsely bundled with most
fib ers running lon gitudinally. In some places, this layer of dense fibrous
bone is underlined by a r est line (cementing line) and even, in the thinnest
par ts of the cortex, by a thin sheet of lamellar surface bone sensu Smith
1960.
DISCUSSION

Histological significan ce
The regularity and consistency of the cyclical bone patterns r epor t ed
h ere preclude the possibility that they ar e artifacts due to fossilization.
The struc ture also makes it unlikely that we are dealing with non-cyclical
accr eti on of surface bone wi thin the fib re-lamellar bone pattern (Ricqles
1974, 1975, 1976-77) due to local remodeling sequences. Neither can the
pattern in this case be attributed to cyclical phenomena of subperiosteal
er osion ("tide lines") due to the local drifting-modelling sequence linked
IS"
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to overall gro wth (Enlow 1963; Ricqles 1980). Clearly we are dealing here
w ith success ive cycli cal bursts of deposition in a fi br o-lame llar pattern
of bone ti ssue. Fibro-lamel lar bone tis sues are generally considered, from
their systematic and topographic distribution among living vertebrates,
to b e associated with fast, continous, non-cyclical deposition (Ricqles 1975 ,
1976-77). However, judging from its structure, the bone pattern described here seemsclearly indicative of some sort of cyclical deposition. Indeed,
the local vari atio ns ' in str uctur e of the growth "r ings" allow a precise
functional interpretation. In the thinnest regions of the cortex, a temporary
lowering (deposition of a cir cumferenti al thin sheet of lamellar surface
bone) and eve n arrest of bone deposition (rest line), followed directly by
a resumed growth at ordinary, high er r ate, (fibrous bone and primary
osteons) seems indicated. In the r egions with an overall higher growth
rate, hence where the thickness of cortex 'deposited per unit time is
larger, temporary lowering of the rate of deposition is marked only by
a poorer vascularization ~f the fibrous cortex. Finally, in the thickest
parts of the cortex, with the highest r ates of bone deposition, the growth
cycles become inconspicuous, as the bone turns into typical, homogeneous
laminar of plexiform tissue. To sum up, in the regions of overall slower
deposition, a lesser thickness of bone is deposited per time unit and the
optical and structural contrast between various phases of the successive
cycles is well-marked. On the other hand, in most other regions, where
rate of deposition was relatively higher, the contrast between the various
phases of the cycles is less obvious or disappears entirely.
The various patterns of periosteal bone, classified as "lamellar-zonal"
and "fibro-Iamellar" tissues, should be understood as a .cont inu um (Ricqles
1975, 1976-77) rather than as mutually exclusive and sharply contrasted
categories. Here , we have an example of an overall rapidly-deposited bone
tissue, which nevertheless shows a cyclical deposition in some localized
parts of the tissue, while other regions in the same bone are indicative of
a continuous, rather than cyclical, bone apposition. Because different parts
of a bone are submitted to varying conditions of growth, they routinely
show extensive differences in bone histology (Enlow 1963). It is very likely
that other parts of the sk el eton of this sauropod, because they were under
different. conditions of gr owth for local morphogenetical reasons, would
be expected t o sh ow other, perhaps even more contrasting, histological
differences indicative of cyclical and continuous gr owth respectively. This
is exactly, in fact what ha s be en demonstrated recently by Reid's findings
who describes, in the pel vic bones of a sauropod, bone gr owth marks
which are mor e obvious than those reported here in a limb bone. It is
possible that, for local morphogen etical reasons, the shape of some bones
forming the pelvic girdle of sauropods are better suited for the recording
or obvious gro wth cycl es than are the long bones of the limbs of the same
animal.
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Aging the dinosaur

The total number of cycles observed in the cortex and adjacent
spongiosa is at most 10. In view of the spacing trend between each cycle
and of the diameter of the inner cancellous bone, it is possible to draw
a rough estimation of the number of previous cycles first deposited in the
younger cortex and ultimately eroded away when this juvenile cortex was
changed into the cancellous bone of the inner spongiosa (Castanet et
Cheylan 1979). This suggests that at most 16 cycles and at least 8 cycles
were eroded away by endosteal and Haversian substitution. Now,
ass u min g that the cycles are annual (an assumption for which there
is admittedly no direct evidence, because the structure of the growth rings
described here is rather different from the growth marks demonstrated
to be annual in the bones of living reptiles: Castanet et Cheylan 1979;
Buffrenil 1980), this would mean that this sauropod would have needed
at least 18 and at most about 26 years to reach a little less than half its
maximal adult size. This assumes that Bothriospondylus humeral proportions did not experience extensive allometric changes relative to body size
during growth, which is likely (Ogier 1975). If we accept the more conservative, longer age estimate (26 years) as more reasonable and also
assume, for the sake of simplicity, a linear relation of growth with age
during the main phase of growth preceding maturity, this would indicate
an age roughly 43 years for an individual with a humerus length of
103.4 em, at the 2/3 of its maximum recorded adult size (maximum
recorded humeral length is 155.5 em: Ogier 1975). This fits well with
Case's estimate of 40 years for the beginning of sexual maturity of the
sauropod Hypselosaurus (a smaller genus from the upper-Cretaceous of
France) at 2/3 of its maximum adult size (Case 1978).
Growth rates and sauropod physiology

Now the question is to know exactly what growth rates are indicated
by the various patterns of fibro-Iamellar (i.e. plexiform) tissues and
whether it is reasonable to assume that these rates could be reached and
maintained by animals with a typically reptilian physiology. Young
farm-grown crocodilians, kept under optimal growth conditions, can
during early life sustain growth rates probably at least twice as high as
wild specimens of the same species under natural circumstances. Indeed,
these farm-kept specimens show obvious fibre-lamellar bone tissues in
their long bones, deposited during their early, active, phase of growth
(Buffrenil 1980; Kappelman 1979). Thus, assuming that sauropods could
have been able to maintain, for several tens of years, the highest growth
rates now known among young farm-grown crocodiles, they could have
deposited iibro-Iamellar bone tissues during all their active growth phase
and reached sexual maturity in a few decades at most (Ricqles 1974).
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Finally , as K str ategists w it h lar ge siz es a nd high in di vidual longevities
(Richmond 1965; Ricqles 1979), they wo uld have progressively changed
their primary bone in t o d ense Ha versi a n bone during their lon g subseq uent adult life.
Some pal eoecological d ata (Russ ell, Beland and McIntosch 1980) as
we ll as the stud y of br ain-body size r elationships (Hopson 1977 , 1980)
suggested that a du lt sauropod dinosaurs had a cellular metabolism geared
t o "reptilian" levels, or at most somewhe re "half w ay" be tween t ypical
r eptilian (i.e . ectother m ic) a nd bir d or mammali an (i.e . endoth er m ic)
levels. On the othe r hand , th e av aila ble evidence so far derived fro m bone
histology suggeste d gr ow th rates r oughly sim ilar to those of large living
endother ms (Ricqles 1974, 1976), and hence a probably endoth er m ic level
of m etab olism as well. Now, the discove ry of gr owth marks in sauropo d
lon g bon es perhaps brings these var io~s lines of evide nce in accor da nc e .
It suggests that sau r opo ds pr oba bl y h ad mass homeothermy (a syste m of
" passi ve" t her moregulat ion da m pi ng daily variations in body temperature,
bu t u nable to dam p seasona l (yearly) var iat ions). Because of the great
mass of the sa ur opods, th is was pr ob ably associated with an incipient or
mass endother my, a conseq u ence of the slow dissipation of the large
am ounts of heat endoge neous ly produced , even at rela tively low metabolic
rates (McNab 1978).
This unique physiological situat ion , perhaps a form of heterothermy
(Ricqles 1980), optimize d by the wa r m, equable climatic conditions of the
Mesozoic, m ay thus account for the pe culiar it ies of gr ow th amon g
sau r opods . Given also the pr oblems of feeding ti me arid efficiency, and
ene rgy bud get s al ready discussed by many (e.g. McG owan 1979; McFarland
et ol: 1979; Th omas and Olson (eds.) 1980) it is thus not necessary to
assu me endothermic (i.e. at a vian or m ammalian levels) ener geti cs t o
acc ount for gr owth patterns in sa uro pods .
Work completed while th e au thor was Visiting Professor at the
Department of Anatomy, Un iversity of Chicago, 1980.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES 7-9
Plate 7
Bothrio spondylu s madagascar i ens i s. Cross secti on of long bone di aphys is from
a halfgrown individual. See also de R icqles 1968a, 1975. "Traditional" view of sau-

ropod bone histology
1. Plexiform bone ti ssu e form ed by periost eal a pp ositi on of woven bone (w .b.) and

by centripetal apposition of lamellar bone (I.b.) formi ng primary osteons a round
the circular (c.v .cl.), radial (r .v .cl.) and longitudinal (l .v.cl.) vascular canals.
Av era ge magnifi cation, as used h ere for curren t histological obs ervations, is not
conductive to an easy recognition of overall grow th cycles.
2. Higher magnifi cation of pl ex if orm tis sue . The vascu la r canals form a dense
three-dimensional meshwork.
Plate 8
Bothriospondylus madagascariensis. Same material
1. Schematic cross section of the humeral diaph ysi s of a growing individual show-

ing the various r egions di scussed in the text.
2. Low magnification of the anterior cortex close t o the deltopectoral crest delineated above, showing a bout nine inc rement cycles. Each ar r ow indicates the
slowest phase of a n (annual?) gro w th cycle.
Plate 9
BothriospondyLus madagascariensis. Same material
1. Low m agnifica tion of th e humeral cortex on t he m ed ial sid e of the bone, under-

lined on pl. 8. Lo w magnification ma k es th e obs er va tio n of ov erall growth
patterns and cy cles easier.
2. Magnification of the area delineated on th e vi ew ab ove. The bone shows a sub pl exiform pattern of v asc ul arisation. Although this magnifi cation is still low fo r
curre n t hi stol ogi cal ob ser v ation s, the r ecogn ition of growth cycles is a lready
difficu lt .
Arrows as fo r pl. 8:2
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